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Now is the Time to Feed Your Baby

IMPERIAL
RANUM

the unsweetened FOOD
It builds hard, firm flesh,

good bone and muscle, and
Succeeds when all else fails
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For Nursing Mothers
IMPERIAL GRANUM
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Delivered y?u FREE
on Approval and 30 days Trial

SEND NO MONEY l&Wir.Z2i$i
Illeycies, Tirol Sundries at prices to they will
aetontiS AIo particulars of our (real n.w oll.rto deliver you Rmngtr Ilicycla on on month'a fr.afrlal without rentexpensa to
H fl Y y,ou ca.n make money taklnir order for bicycles,

M I tires, lamps, sundries, etc from our
H'afraa. ltcontRtna"coTnbinatlonolTers"

InrrH'MlIni your old bicycle naw at cost.Alio much useful blcvcla Information. Send for it.
LOW FACTORY PRICES d";Mt,00U- - Nooneelsecan
: : otter aiich values suchterms. cannot atTortl to buy a bicycle, tlreaor aundriea
wlthout.irsf learning U'Aalu-- can ojftrvoxi Wrltanow.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. CHICAGO, ILL.
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IDEAL WATCH CO.. Depl, 703. EI.MIRA. N. Y.

Hall's "Tak-a-wa- Headache Bandage
Cooli and loothfi ffi?ft Inttant relict
It it tuy applied no lunulul
eneutort like pi'it, iufr ana
oilier tUugt Cornea in airtight pack
age l'i e 10c Atkt jour druggist or
tend tli feet to us.
WILrORD HALL LABORATORIES

FortChtiwr, Nw York
Afdiera AMicatJ VUiittrt ami
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SlOO TUITION CREDIT FREEti lho wim r rv!l qui. k ottlrat. Uivrat vr So OUU atujrntl.
Mill lolftf fur tu bltf .BluKbl tiook of fafta KI- V.

1 Sails F.ntcniiun Univeriily. Dept. 951). Caicno. 111.
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J. r. (Ireiinr-- , IHpt Ml, SI. I.iiuU, Mi,

Will Pay Reliable Man or Woman $12.50
to dlitr'buiu 100 Kit UK iiiga l'erfuiui'd llurax Suan
I'owder amonff friendi No money required
K. WARD COMPANY. 2Z0 Imtituta PI., Chicago
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Elbert Hubbard Interviews and Estimates
John D. Rockefeller

(Continued from Page 6)
foKgy or doubtful. Ho lias his own views,
but lie does not prosont them dogmatic-
ally.

I do not koo how It Is possible for any
man to achieve the success that Mr.
Rockefeller has, and to confer on the
world the benefits which have accrued
from his thrift and foresifiht, and not be
misunderstood by the many. To llvo at
all Is an offense to some, and to live
deeply, courageously, and to express
yourself In a myriad of ways In tangible
form arc bound to incur the displeasure
of the people who do not live nt all. This
does not for a moment mean that Mr.
Rockefeller Is nn Impeccable character

that he is free from any taint of self-
ishness, nnd that he lives In n high mornl
altitude separnto and apart from the
temptations that come to common men.

"A surplus and n weak opposition
would debauch an nn hnngel," said Sir
John A. MacDonald. Success did not
come to Mr. Rockefeller without a strug

Valetka Sural!

KIND the lialr grow wna for a IoiikMAtime as Kieat fl problem to me, as It
la toJuv to thousands of women.

There were tlavs wlmn thick hair would
come out on comb or brush, ami I feared
baldness would soon result. After long ex-
perimenting I eamo to two Inevitable con-
clusions -- the hair must liuvc nourishment
to keep It In Rood condition, and the hair
roots must be allowed to breathe. Dirt nnd
scurf ureumuluto on the scalp and no soap
can remove It. Dandruff results, the hair
becomes starved, looks lifeless nnd begins
to fall out. I eamo to the conclusion then
that the hulr needs two things, a shampoo
that Is not a soap, but n remover of scurf,
dniulruff nnd dirt, nnd n tonic thnt will
strengthen tho roots, stop tho hair fnll-In- g

nnd force tho hair to grow.

Kor tho shampoo I hnvo found that a
teaspoonful of eggol dissolved In n cup of
hot wnter makes tho cheapest nnd best
elennser. It will remove overy particle
of dirt nnd scurf, and leavo the hair soft
nnd Huffy nnd ensy to do up. I usually
shampoo at least twice n month. Twcnty-flv- e

cents' worth of eggol Is enough for a
dozen delightful shampoos.

Now for my hnlr-growln- g formula: Mix
hnlf n pint of alcohol with half a pint of
water and add one ounco of bcta-nuln- ol

(If vou prefer uso n pint of bay rum In-

stead of the alcohol nnd wator), apply
this freely to tho scalp, nftor brushing It
generously for a fow minutes; rub thor-"ug-

with tho llngor tips. Tho botn-ciuln-

will cost you about fifty cents at
tho drug store nnd this will inako n full
pint of the best hair tonic It is possible
to muke.

As for wrinkles, I used to look upon
them much ns tho drying of an npple skin
foretells inevitably tho passing of youth
that can never ngnln return. Since I hnvo
worked out for mysolf the problem of rid-
ding myself of theso check-mark- s of

bookkeeper, I havo changed my
mind. I. Ike n splash of a pebble In n
pond, the face of the water Is rullled,
ninny ripples widen toward the shore and
disappear, and tho wator rellects the Bun
and the blue sky again ns bofore It was
Just a splash, nothing more' My dpar
readers, thero Is little excuse now for
tho presence of wrinkles. The results of
this formula havo Indeed proved this to
be tho case. Kvery woman should try
this formula, uso It freely, nnd then your
fneo will relied again tho sunshine of
vouth, and eeiy wrinkle will bo just a
vanishing ripple, nothing more' In a largo
bowl pour half u pint of hot water, place
bowl in a pan of hot water on a slow flre.
add slowly two ounces of eptol and stir
c.instantl until it begins to cream re- -

gle; he has fought his way inch by inch.
The white light of publicity has beaten
upon him. Courts have done their worst
to destroy him. Legislation, both State
and Federal, has used him for a target.
Yet he has gone steadily forward, from
his seventeenth year, when ho began
business.

He has made vast fortunes for a great
number of Individuals; he has supplied
opportunity for countless thousands.
Only one man In America Is to be com-
pared with him as a maker of men, and
that man Is Marshall Field. Marshall
Field always divided his prosperity with
others. Those who could get under the
burden received big rewards. And so wo
have such men as Solfridgo, Higgln-botham- ,

Shedd and a dozen others who
are thanks to the op-
portunity supplied by Marshall Field.
Hut where Marshall Field made one mil-
lionaire, tho genius of Standard Oil has
produced a dozen.

Making the Hair
Grow, and Other
Beauty Secrets
Individualism und Simplicity in Method of

licttntij'Mukhuj, Arc Strongly Exempt ilhd
in tin Follou-int- j Article by' the Furtmvst
I.iriny, Sclf-JFud- e Beauty of the American
Staye, Miss Vahska Surati. In Charac-
teristic Vein, She Exjiluins tlte Methods
Which Have Produced for Her the Loveli-
ness Which Has Brought Her Fame.

By Mitt Valetka Surall
move from lire nnd ndd a tablespoonful
of glycerine, stirring until cold. This will
give you n large quantity of fine, white,
satiny cream. This will not grow hair.
Knougli eptol to mnke the above formula
will cost you about flftv cents at any
first class drug or department store.

The complexion may be qulcklv beauti-
fied. A lady once said to me, "I'm sick
and tired of trying to beautify mv face
and-nrms- . I hnve used nbout eervthlng
this side of tho penrly gntes nnd I still
haven't n complexion to lie proud of."
This Is tho sentiment felt by thousands
of women everywhere, and the question Is
asked, "Is there nnythlng which will act-
ually nnd In n short time produce the
roso-llk- e complexions wo see In beauti-
fully colored photographs?" Upon one of
my trips through the South, I met a ladv
who had the most beautiful, peach bloom,
velvety complexion I ever snw and she
gave mo a formula for a cream. I mado
up some nnd used It liberally, the results
wero remarkable. Here It Is: Bring a
pint of water to the boiling point; add,
slowly, one ounce of zlntone; stir con-
stantly until nil Is dissolved; then ndd two
tablespoonfuls of glycerine. Fifty cents'
worth of zlntone will mnko a pint of this
excellent beauty cream.

For superfluous hair there Is nothing
which will remove It so perfectly, so mag-
ically as simple sulfo solution. It slmplv
dissolves tho hair instead of burning It
off llko pastes and powders, nnd never ii
litates, reddens or Injures the skin. It can
bo used on the tenderest skin and no mat-to- r

how stiff or soft the hair growth
Many women hnve "down" on their faces
nnd arms. rtemoved with this simple
solution, the difference In appearance will
bo startling. Druggists charge one dol-
lar nn ounce for simple sulfo solution,
nnd It Is certnlnly worth It

Blackheads, big and little, should be re-
moved without pinching and squeezing, as
this reddens and spots the skin. Oet some
powdered neroxln from your druggist
Fifty cents' worth will be all you will
need. .Sprinkle n little on a hot, wet
spongo and rub briskly for a minute or
two over tho blackheads. You'll bo sur-
prised how they will disappear In a few
moments.

Kvery nrtlcle mentioned In my formulas
can bo found In most first-clas- s drug
stores. If you nre not convenient to one,
or If your druggist should not have tho
article you want, my secretary will mull
you the article, postpaid, If vou enclose
the price to me Simply address your
letter, Valeska Suratt, 375 Thompson
Bldg. Chicago, 111 Kindly mark your
letter, "For Secretary "

A SURPRISE
FOR THIN WOMEN

Thousands of thin women have been retting
wonderful lesulNfitnu a tientment which Is 15
years old and gnliiliin in populailty every dny

It has not cost them a penny to try It. nor will
It on.

Ynu will bi' sui H ImmI and delluhted at the
flianire In your appeal mice when the tientment
has produced Its ell'ect. It lias lieen astonishing
how little additional llesli anil bust development
it tins requited to mnlte many of our thin pat ions
nttiai'the-eve- u fascinating. The. tell us they
seem to he attracting a Hat tei lug at ten I Iou which
thev never enjoyed and had ceased toepeot.

.lust wiite today sating "Send ine your flee
treatment." We will Immediately send. In a plain
wrnpiier. sufllclent Ilr. Whitney's Nerve & Flesh
lluilder to give you the additional llesli that will
add so much to jour nttiactlveuess. In some
cases the dial alone has been all that was needed.

No. 1 is the general llesli builder. No. 8 is for
giving development to the bust alone without
eulaiglng other paits of the Imdy. Say which
one j on piefer.

Wille us todnj liefnic this generous oll'er Is
withdrawn, and get jour free tieatment in u
plain wrapper by return mall. 0. L. Jones Co
TOE Friend Hldir Elmlia. N. V.

By Day or Artificial Light
Nature intended you to nlwnva retain

tho ref reshinir. blushinir. Velvetv. com
plexion of youth. Enhanro your natural
attractiveness witli a touch of

CARMEN SSifigr
Docs not "show nowdor" nor rub off.

Different from all others. It retains It's natural
tint under tho most trying conditions of yellow
gas or electric llelit At the same time. It is tho
beat daylight powder. Scientifically made, pure,
harmless to tl.e most delicate skin, lastingly fragrant and
so fine that it can be applied without a mirror without
showing apots.

Purtt sure box anil mirror containing two or three
tupply ofCAUMKN ttate il.adt) wilt bt mailed

to any tfuman upon receipt of loo in ttampt or tiher.
STAFFORD-MILLE- R COMPANY.
569 Olire Street. St. Louis, Mo.

Genulno Edwards."
Ueady-mad- tiro-pro-

garages. Quickly set up
any place. Dirci t from-factor-

prices -- 19 SO

illustrated cntaiocr.
TaaEdwardsMft-.Co.- . 331.381 Enltitoa Ay..Cindaasll.O.

It's No Joke To Be Deaf
llwry Ikrtif IVimhi Kudu Tlmt.

I m vki: mni;i.i HKAit
Alter being deaf for 25 yearn with Uie.e

rt II.. ml llr.,ni. unaaaa
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GEO P all. tsr Brum Ca. I'st Nov 3, lvus
46 ililsiditl , Patroil, Mich.

PN INCREASE YOUR INCOME
3 S2S.OO A WEEK

If are tired of dr. dvitiie for other, ott into the
Mail rt.er buslnrs ami I'C'.uuie indf pendent You
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He "itf mone in miie by nuil We
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on ipire time I nen e unnet ruary
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mint v rue imiit fm uur nee uook
Mail iriler - e

IM ASI Ml .. CO., Inc.,
Dapt HH 70 Broid.jy. BUFFALO, N Y

MONEY IN GRAIN
110.00 Iiuth put. ,r .'.us on looiw bualiels of lieat or
corn Vi further rlk A movement of fto fruin pri.'e
Jives y.iu an ippt.rt nntj to take l"iOD c 1100 Sr I3i
etc Write for uart iltars I'llitiure HroUerUfft'Hlllll. M finance Hullilliif Kiiiimik I lly. Mo.
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